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:BEFcm:t ~BE RAILROAD C~SSIcm QF. 

~BE. SU~ OF CJ.LIrORl'iIA. 

****** 

In the Katter of the Applioation of ) 
:NEVJl>A-CALIFORRIA-OREOOB RULWAY. } 
a corporation, tor an order authorizing) 
the creation of a bonded indebt.dnea8 ) 
of $2.200 .. 000.00 .. and tor an order } 
author1ztng the i8sue of $1.000.000.00 } 
t~& value of bonds. ) 

-- - -- - ~ ~ -- - - ~ ~ 

:BY THE· CQl1J.ttSSIOE. 

FIRST S'O'PPLEMEE':AL ORDER. ' 

Applioation 

lio. 2814. 

WB:5:REAS the order ~ound ill J)ee1a1on :suber 428'1. 

dated lEa,,! 2, 191'1, pro'V1des ths.t appl1cant 1n the above 

entitled ~tter shall file With the COmmission for approval 

a. copy ot its proposed traffio agreement With The western 

Pacifi0 Railroad COmpan3'; and & statement ehow11lg the 

expenses incidenta.l to the sale of a portion of a:ppl108l1t:7 s 

property; and 

wap:RXAS said order author1%es appl1cant to issue 

$1,000,000.00 face. value ot Six ~er C$nt r~7 Year ·J1ret . 
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~ortgage !onds and to· use ~150,OOO.oo of .sa1dbonde to retire 

$'15O,OOO.O() of oUt6ttllld1~ 'bond.s due lts,:y 1. 1.919, a.:nd to Bell 

$2SO,OOO.OO ot sa1d bonds at not less tban 95 »er oent of the .. 
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tace val~ th8r~o~. plus aoorued interest, provided tAat suoh 

sale shall be made only after this Comm1ssion shal~ have 

iss~ed So su!,!?lemontal order stating the l'urpose or :purposes 

tor wMoh th8, prooeeds trom suoh. sale are to be used; and 

WBIERE.a.S" a1'p11oant has ~11ed tor spprOTal. a o~y o~ 

the aforesaid traffIo agre&.ment and a 8te.te~ent sh~th& 

expenses inoident to the sale of a portion of its property; 

and 

WHEREAS app11e~t asks authority to use the prooee4& 

trom the sale ot the ~oresa1d $250,000.00 faoe value of , 

bonds to pay th.e oost of construoting an of!10. bu11Uxlg" 

shop and terminal facilities at Alturas and to reimburse its 

trea8'0.X7 tor moneys heretotore. expe:c.de<t there:f.rom. and not 

secur&d or obts,ined :frOln an issue of stooke, bonds or. other 

evidenoes of indebtedness; and 

WEEREAS applicant reports the estimated eoat or ita 

otf1o~ bu11d.1J:J8, shop 8.1ld te:r:m1na.l. fa.c111t1es a.t Altura.s at 

$l.25.oo0.00, and that dur1l'lg the five ,.ears 6:c.d1%tg Deoember 

31. 1916. it has expende'd for oa.p1tsl. purposes. on its l1ne 

north of ;s:a"kata.f1:. the sum of $30~. 218.3'1, 8aid sum not ' 

haV1:lg be~n obtained :fi"om the sale of stocks. 'bonds or other '. 

ev1denee8 of 1ndebtedness; 

And Good Cause Appea.r1ng: 

I!1! IS BER:E:BY o:a:I>EBED t!l.at l\1.evs.ds.-C&l1torn1s,-oregon 

Ra.:tlWS1 'be granted, and heroby- is granted, author1 t;y to uti-

$125,000.0(> of the prooeeds obta1ned ~om the sa.le of 

$250,000.00 of its FlX'st Mortgage S1X Per. Cent F1!t~ 'tear Bonds 

to pay for the oonstruot1on of $n offio6 bU11d1ng, shoP &D4 

term1n&l fao11it1es at Altar&S and to, use the remainAer o~ the 

proceeds. to re1mb'Cl%'se in part. its treaetz:r7 for oa.p1tal. 



expend1 t12re8 ineurred during the· ~1'Ve years ell~ Deoember 

31. 1916, on its line north of RaokStat~. California. 

I!I! IS ~y FOR~BER ORDEREJ) the. t lie'Va.d&

Cal1!Orn1&-oregon &a.11w&y be granted. and hereb,. is granted.. 

authority to ~e $33.350.00 obtained from the sale ot.& 
portion ot its propert,. to pa1' .the oxpenses. ·1llc1dentaJ. to sale 

ot said propert~. 

I~ IS FEREBY F'C'R~ ORDERED that lievade.., 

Cs.l1forn18o-Oregon E8.:1.1way be granted, and. hereby is gran't$4, 

8uthor1t7 to enter· into a traffic agr.em~t With ~ West.rn 
, . 

Pacific R.a.1l%'oa4 Compan.y 8ubsta:c.tia.J.ly 111 the same form &8 the 

trn.ff1c agreement filed With this Commission 111 th1s pro-

eea4.1%2g. 

:Dated at San FranciSCO,. C3.l1!or.a.1a. tJl1a /IJ-i#; 
day ot June. 1917. 
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CottlJ%lj,8s1cmers. 
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